
 

 
 

 

Bulletin April 2014 
 

Welcome to the April Plants-Soils-Ecosystem SIG bulletin.  Our new journal club is up and running 
and plans are starting to take shape for our joint meeting with the Plant Environmental Physiology 
group in the autumn.  See below for more details, and remember you can keep up with us between 
bulletins via Twitter, Facebook, or the blog.  If you would like to be more involved with the group, 
have suggestions for how we can make it better, or just have something you want to contribute to 
the next bulletin, please get in touch! 
 

Sarah Pierce 
PSE Student Representative 
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News 
 

#PSEjclub  
The Plants, Soils, Ecosystems journal club blog 
has been running for about two months now, 
and has attracted a fair amount of attention.  
So far we’ve covered four papers – Averill et 
al and Hautier et al from Nature, Gundale et 
al from New Phytologist, and Wagg et al from 
PNAS.  The blog has attracted over 1200 hits 
from 39 countries.  We’ve had some great 
comments on the website, and some 
interesting interactions on Twitter (hashtag 
#psejclub), but we’d love to see more people 
getting involved in the discussions!   
 
If you haven’t seen it yet, you can find the 
blog at besplantsoileco.wordpress.com. We’re 
aiming to post about a new paper every two 
to three weeks.  So far, three of us have 
suggested papers and contributed posts, but 
we’d welcome suggestions and/or posts from 
anyone else who is interested. You can get in 
touch with us via Twitter, Facebook, the blog, 
or email.  
 
 

PSE-PEPG Meeting Plans 
We are in the early stages of planning a joint 
meeting with the Plant Environmental 
Physiology special interest group on “Carbon 
cycling: from plants to ecosystems”.   It will 
be held on 16-17 October in Manchester, so 
be sure to save the date! 
 
Ellen Fry is taking a lead on the PSE side of the 
organisation, with support from Franciska, 
Mike and Sarah.  The meeting will focus on 
carbon cycling processes from the individual 
plant level, including photosynthesis and root 
exudation and their effects on soil C cycling 
processes, to the ecosystem level, including 
plant community controls on ecosystem 
carbon budgets. Talks will also address how 
global change, including climate change, 
affects these processes across scales. We’ll 
send further details and a call for abstracts in 
due course. If you have any suggestions or 
would like to help with the meeting, please 
get in touch. 

AoB Plants Special Issue 
AoB PLANTS is soliciting submissions for an 
upcoming Special Issue titled ‘The Role of 
Below-Ground Processes in Mediating Plant 
Invasions.’  Published by Oxford University 
Press, AoB PLANTS is an open-access, 
nonprofit journal that has been publishing 
peer-reviewed articles since 2010.  The 
journal is indexed in Web of Science, and its 
first Impact Factor Score will be released in 
June 2014.  
 
Edited by Inderjit (University of Delhi), this 
special issue will focus on the wide range of 
below-ground processes and characteristics 
that can influence the success of plant 
invasions and their impacts on novel 
environments.  It will explore plant-soil 
feedbacks and the various mechanisms by 
which below-ground processes can mediate 
the dynamics of plant invasions.  
 
The following papers are already scheduled 
for inclusion in this special issue, along with 6 
others, and more will be added in the coming 
weeks: 
 Inderjit and Sharon Strauss. Mechanisms underlying plant 

invasions driven by soil processes. 

 Tanja Speek, Joop Schaminee, Jeltje Stam, Lambertus, A. P. 
Lotz, Wim Ozinga and Wim van der Putten. Local 
dominance of exotic plants declines with residence time: 
patterns and possible mechanisms. 

 Loralee Larios and Katharine Suding. Plant neighbors and 
soil resource availability alter native and exotic plant-soil 
feedbacks. 

 Ian Dickie. Co-invasions and novel mutualisms: networks of 
trees and fungi. 

 Keith Clay, Heather Reynolds, James Bever and Richard 
Phillips. Causes and consequences of soil microbial 
community changes with plant invasions. 

 Pamela Belter and James Cahill. Disentangling root system 
responses to neighbors: implications for invasion and 
coexistence. 

 
If you are interested in submitting a paper 
for inclusion in this Special Issue, please 
send details to SI Editor Inderjit and the 
Chief Editor of AoB PLANTS, Hall 
Cushman.  The deadline for submitting to 
this special issue is August 15, 2014.  All 
open-access fees for AoB PLANTS have been 
waived until 2015.  

http://besplantsoileco.wordpress.com/
https://twitter.com/besplantsoileco
https://www.facebook.com/BESPlantsSoilsEcosystems
http://besplantsoileco.wordpress.com/
mailto:besplantsoileco@gmail.com
http://aobplants.oxfordjournals.org/
mailto:inderjitdu@gmail.com
mailto:cushman@sonoma.edu
mailto:cushman@sonoma.edu
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Meeting and Event Announcements 
 

Symposium marking 20 years of UK 

Environmental Change Network data 

 When: 12-13 May 2014 

 Where: Lancaster University 

 Cost: £20 

 Register by 25 April 

 #ecn20years 
 

The UK ECN network is organising a special 

symposium to mark the 20th anniversary of 

ECN monitoring at its terrestrial sites. For the 

past two decades, terrestrial ECN has been 

supporting scientific research and generating 

impressive time series of data on a range of 

driving and response variables. This science 

and policy symposium will mark the 

anniversary by considering the role of long-

term environmental monitoring and research, 

by exploring the value of ECN datasets and of 

sites as research platforms, and by 

considering how ECN should evolve to meet 

user needs over the next 20 years. 

Registration is open until 25 April 2014.  For 

details, see the ECN website.  

 

 
 
33rd New Phytologist Symposium  
The 33rd New Phytologist Symposium, 
Networks of Power & Influence: ecology & 
evolution of symbioses between plants & 
mycorrhizal fungi, will be held at theSwiss 
Federal Research Institute, Agroscope, Zurich, 
Switzerland on 14–16 May 2014. 
 
Mycorrhizal fungi form symbiotic associations 
with the majority of plants and play a key role 
in almost all ecosystems. Major gaps in our  

 
understanding of the symbiosis between 
plants and mycorrhizal fungi have been 
addressed in recent years, but at the same 
time there are still several pressing questions 
to be resolved. These include:  
 
(1) Which traits can be used to characterize 
functional diversity in mycorrhizas and is it 
possible to link functional diversity to 
ecosystem functioning?  
(2) How are mycorrhizal networks organized, 
how do they function and how do plants 
interact with multiple partners and 
symbionts?  
(3) How are fluxes of carbon and nutrients 
between partners regulated and how are 
signals exchanged?  
(4) What is the role of mycorrhizas in soil food 
webs and what controls the dynamics of 
mycorrhizal fungal populations in space and 
time?  
(5) What is the mycorrhizal contribution to 
the sustainability of ecosystems and can 
mycorrhizal fungi be used for sustainable 
plant production? 
 
New tools and concepts are required to 
answer these questions.  In this symposium, 
we will bring together a wide range of 
scientists from different disciplines working 
on mycorrhizal fungi and plant–microbe 
interactions. We aim to provide an overview 
of the advances in mycorrhizal ecology in the 
last decade. In addition to this, specific talks 
will highlight new research areas and address 
the big questions for future research. 
 
 

2014 ALTER-Net Summer School 

 3-13 September 2014 

 Peyresq, France 

 Apply online by 30 April 

 #ALTERNetSummerSchool 
 

Applications are now open for the 9th ALTER-

Net Summer School, which will take place in 

the amazing surroundings of Peyresq, 

southern France. This is an excellent 

http://www.ecn.ac.uk/events/ecn-20-years-symposium
http://www.newphytologist.org/symposiums/view/4
http://www.newphytologist.org/symposiums/view/4
http://www.newphytologist.org/symposiums/view/4
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opportunity for young graduate and post-

graduate scientists to think about and help 

resolve the sustainability challenges that 

society is currently facing. It is also a great 

way to learn from inspiring people and 

develop a personal network. The title of the 

Summer School is An Interdisciplinary 

Perspective on Biodiversity and Ecosystem 

Services. Full details are on the ALTER-Net 

website. Please consider attending, and let 

your colleagues and contacts know about this 

unique opportunity. 

 

For further details, see the ALTER-net website. 

  
Photos by Allan Watt 

 

 

 

 

 

Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative 

Conference 

The First GSBI Conference - Assessing Soil 

Biodiversity and its Role for Ecosystem 

Services, organised by the GSBI (Global Soil 

Biodiversity Initiative) and Ecofinders, will be 

held in Dijon, France, December 2-5th, 2014. 

This will be a dynamic international meeting 

summarizing the current state of knowledge 

and recent advancements in the science of 

soil biodiversity.  

 

The conference will provide a venue to meet 

and discuss current research efforts in soil 

biodiversity and its links to earth processes, 

and to promote interdisciplinary 

collaboration. The goal of this meeting is 

promote scientific research on the role of soil 

biodiversity for ecosystem functions and 

ecosystem services, and to integrate such 

understanding into international 

environmental agendas, sustainable policy 

and land management decisions.   For more 

details, see the conference website. 

 
 

Job Opportunities 
 

Soil Science Post-doc with Teagasc 
Wexford, IE 
Teagasc is recruiting a research fellow in soil 
quality assessment and research with less 
than 3 years post-doc experience.  This 
position is affiliated to the DAFM funded 
research project: Soil Quality Assessment and 
Research (SQUARE). This project is a national 
scale assessment of the status of soil 
structural quality in Ireland, which includes a 
3 year field programme across 160 sites to 
establish effect of soil management practices 
on soil structural quality and associated soil 
functions. The primary role of this position 
will be to develop (in conjunction with the 
main researchers on this project) a field based 
assessment of soil structural quality primarily 
for grassland management systems in Ireland. 

This post will include communication with a 
wide range of stakeholders, particularly the 
farming community as this project will provide 
farmers with management strategies for 
maintaining and enhancing soil structure. The 
post-doc will also be involved supporting 3 
PhD students on the project who will be 
looking at functional soil processes at many of 
these sites. A final outcome of this project will 
be a handbook for farmers on soil structural 
quality and a number of scientific publications 
on soil structural quality in relation to soil 
functional capacity.  
 
The position is for 43 months.  The application 
deadline is 28 April. For further details, see 
the Teagasc website.  
 

http://www.alter-net.info/about-alter-net/what-we-do/training-summer-school/summer-school
http://www.gsbiconference.elsevier.com/
http://www.teagasc.ie/opportunities/postdoctoral/PD1-2-SQ-0414-JobSpec.asp
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4 Postdoc positions at Lund University 
Lund University are recruiting members to be 
part of the larger multidisciplinary research 
program “Molecular Interactions Controlling 
soil Carbon Sequestration – MICCS”. The 
overall goal of this program is to gain a 
mechanistic understanding of the interactions 
between soil organic matter (SOM), the 
activity of decomposing microorganisms and 

the physico-chemical environment that 
control the stability of SOM.  
 
The following Postdoctoral Fellowships are 
currently available: 

1. Molecular microbial ecology (link)  
2. Soil science (link)  
3. Geochemistry/surface chemistry (link)  
4. Computational biology (link)

 
 
Studentships and Internships 
 

6 PhD studentships at Lund University 
Lund University are recruiting members to be 
part of the larger multidisciplinary research 
program “Molecular Interactions Controlling 
soil Carbon Sequestration – MICCS”. The 
overall goal of this program is to gain a 
mechanistic understanding of the interactions 
between soil organic matter (SOM), the 
activity of decomposing microorganisms and 
the physico-chemical environment that 
control the stability of SOM.  
 
The following PhD projects are currently 
available: 

1.  Interactions between soil organic matter 
(SOM) and mineral surfaces (link)  

2.  Molecular Microbial Ecology (link)  
3.  Priming and soil organic matter 

decomposition (link)  
4.  The importance of ectomycorrhizal fungi 

for carbon sequestration (link)  
5.  Microbial use of terrestrial carbon in 

aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems (link)  
6. Drivers behind strongly increasing iron 

concentrations in surface waters (link) 
 

PhD at the University of Tübingen 
We seek for a Doctoral Researcher in Plant 
Ecology for investigating the relationship 
between small-scale heterogeneity and  
plant species diversity in semi-natural 
grasslands. The position is embedded into the 
DFG priority programme of the Biodiversity 
Exploratories (biodiversity-exploratories.de). 
The project is conducted in cooperation with a 
modeling group at the Hebrew University of 
Jerusalem and aims at testing whether land 

use effects on biodiversity are mediated by 
habitat heterogeneity in a manner suggested 
by recent models. The data from this 
experimental project will serve to validate 
models that are developed by our 
collaborators. Working place is Tübingen 
University, where a large set of 
common garden experiments will be 
conducted. In addition, field work will be 
conducted in grasslands of the three 
Biodiversity Exploratories. 
 
Applicants must hold an MSc or equivalent 
degree in biology, geo-ecology or 
environmental sciences with a sound 
knowledge in plant ecology and community 
ecology. The applicant should have proven 
skills in experimental design and modern 
statistical methods. 
 
The position is scheduled for 3 years with an 
anticipated starting date in June 2014. 
Payment is according to the German public 
tariff (65% TV-L E13). Applications are to be 
submitted via email as a single pdf file 
until April 30th, 2014, or until position is filled  
to Prof. Dr. Katja Tielbörger, University of 
Tübingen, Plant Ecology Group:  
katja.tielboerger@uni-tuebingen.de. 
 
Applications should include a letter of 
motivation, a CV, transcripts or degree 
certificates including grades and proof of 
special qualifications. The applicant should  
arrange for two letters of reference to be sent 
independently to the above Email address. 
 

http://www4.lu.se/o.o.i.s/33928
http://www.biology.lu.se/upload/MolEkol/MicrEcol/1Postdocfellowshipmolmicrobecol.pdf
http://www.biology.lu.se/upload/MolEkol/MicrEcol/2Postdocfellowshipsoilsci.pdf
http://www.biology.lu.se/upload/MolEkol/MicrEcol/3Postdocfellowshipgeochem-surfchem.pdf
http://www.biology.lu.se/upload/MolEkol/MicrEcol/4Postdocfellowshipcompbiol.pdf
http://www4.lu.se/o.o.i.s/33928
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602609&Type=E
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602466&Type=E
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602560&Type=E
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602478&Type=E
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602507&Type=E
http://www.lunduniversity.lu.se/o.o.i.s?id=24914&Dnr=602222&Type=E
mailto:katja.tielboerger@uni-tuebingen.de
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Graduate Research Assistantships in 
Water and Soil Quality  
The Department of Forestry at Southern 
Illinois University (SIU) announces the 
availability of two M.S. or Ph.D. research 
assistantships beginning in August 2014.  
Assistantships include annual stipends of 
$18,200 for M.S. students and $19,700 for 
Ph.D. candidates, a tuition waiver, and health 
benefits.  
 
Successful candidates will join a team of 
researchers and graduate students, led by Karl 
W.J. Williard and Jon E. Schoonover, who are 
investigating water and soil quality responses 
to various management practices in 
agricultural watersheds.  Project one focuses 
on identifying critical source areas of nitrogen 
(N) and phosphorus (P) in headwater 
agricultural watersheds and determining the 
fate and transport of environmentally smart 
nitrogen (ESN) fertilizer in central Illinois 
agricultural fields.  Project two focuses on 
assessing the soil and water quality impacts of 
various conservation tillage regimes and no till 
in central Illinois.  Research will include 
significant field and laboratory components. 
 
Qualified applicants should possess a M.S. or 
bachelor’s degree in soil science, agronomy, 
environmental science, forestry, chemistry, 
biology, or a related discipline.  Please email a 
letter of interest and resume to Dr. Karl 
Williard, and Dr. Jon Schoonover, Department 
of Forestry, Mailcode 4411, Southern Illinois 
University, Carbondale, IL, 62901-4411.  Tel: 
618-453-7478.  Please visit the following 
web sites for more information on Dr. 
Williard’s and Dr. Schoonover’s 
Watershed Science Research group and the 
Department of Forestry and the Ph.D. 
program in Agricultural Sciences. 
 

Ecohydrology & Biofuel PhD in Brazil 
A PhD position is available with a large 
interdisciplinary research project that is 
examining the implications of bioenergy 
development across the Americas. Specifically, 
the student will work on the impact of palm 
plantations on ecosystem services in the 
Brazilian state of Para, focusing on water 

resources, by contrasting plant water use, soil 
water dynamics, and stand water balance in 
native vegetation and palm plantations. There 
will be substantial opportunities to collaborate 
with other researchers with diverse expertise 
to conduct integrated analysis of the impacts 
of bioenergy production on water, carbon, and 
nutrient cycles within each of the study 
systems, and to assess effects of land use 
conversion on water balance and water quality.  
 
Candidates will require a strong analytical 
background and writing skills, and an ability to 
manage large data sets and supervise field 
assistants.  Candidates should have 
demonstrated motivation and strong work 
habits, the ability to work independently as 
well as within a group, and demonstrated 
potential to produce publications based on 
individual research.  Preferred qualifications 
include experience with sap flow techniques, 
hydrometeorological measurements, and/or 
other field sensors for long-term monitoring 
of plant, soil, or water dynamics. However, for 
highly qualified candidates, training in these 
techniques will be provided as part of the PhD 
program.  Proficiency in Portuguese and 
English is essential. 
 
Depending on funding source for the position, 
there are opportunities to either complete the 
PhD in Brazil (at UNICAMP-São Paulo or UFPA-
Belem), at the University of New Hampshire 
(USA), or a combination of both. There are no 
restrictions on nationality, and qualified 
candidates may apply from any country.  The 
PhD student will work closely with Drs. Rafael 
Oliveira (UNICAMP, Brazil), Heidi Asbjornsen 
(University of New Hampshire), Tom Pypker 
(Thompson Rivers University, Canada), and 
Julian Licata (Concordia Research station, 
INTA, Argentina). 
 
Consideration of applications begins 
immediately and will continue until the 
position is filled. Please send a cover letter 
that states your research interests and 
provides the names and contact information 
for three references, your CV, and any other 
relevant materials by email to Dr. Rafael 
Oliveira. 

mailto:williard@siu.edu
mailto:williard@siu.edu
mailto:jschoon@siu.edu
http://mypage.siu.edu/williard/
http://mypage.siu.edu/williard/
http://mypage.siu.edu/jschoon/
http://forestry.siu.edu/
http://coas.siu.edu/
mailto:rafaelsoliv@gmail.com
mailto:rafaelsoliv@gmail.com
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PhD at University of Missouri 
Dr Shibu Jose is looking for a PhD Graduate 
Research Assistant in the School of Natural 
Resources at the University of Missouri to 
work on a project examining ecological 
interactions in temperate agroforestry.  
 
Qualified applicants should have a M.S. in 
forestry, ecology, biology, soil science or a 
closely related discipline, a GPA > 3.2, and 
combined verbal and quantitative GRE scores 
> 1100.   Position is available in May 

2014.   Review of applications begins 
immediately and continues until the position 
is filled. 
 
Please submit applications including a cover 
letter describing your interest and experience, 
a resume, and names and contact information 
of three references, copies of transcripts and 
GRE scores (unofficial at this time are 
acceptable).  All applications should be sent to 
joses@missouri.edu. 
 

  

 
 

Dates for the Diary 
 

 8 May 2014 – Late-breaking poster abstract deadline for ESA 2014 

 12-13 May 2014 – ECN symposium, Lancaster, UK 

 14–16 May 2014 – New Phytologist symposium, Networks of Power and Influence: ecology and 

evolution of symbioses between plants and mycorrhizal fungi, Zurich, Switzerland 

 31 July 2014 – Abstract deadline for GSBI Conference 

 10-15 August 2014 – Ecological Society of American annual meeting, Sacramento, CA 

 3-13 September 2014 – ALTER-Net summer school, Peyresq, France 

 16-17 October 2014 – PSE/PEPG joint meeting, Carbon cycling: from plants to ecosystems, 

Manchester, UK 

 8 September 2014 – BES grant deadline 

 2-5 December 2014 – First Global Soil Biodiversity Initiative (GSBI) Conference, Dijon, France 

 10-12 December 2014 – British Ecological Society & Société Française d'Ecologie Joint Annual 

Meeting, Lille, France 

 

 

 

  

mailto:joses@missouri.edu
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Plants-Soils-Ecosystems Details 

PSE is a special interest group of the British Ecological Society.  However, you don’t have to be a BES 

member to join PSE or receive the bulletin.   

 

Contact 

Sign up for our email list by sending an email to listserv@jiscmail.ac.uk Subject: BLANK Message: 
SUBSCRIBE PLANT-SOIL-ECO Firstname Lastname 
Follow us on Twitter @BESPlantSoilEco, or like us on Facebook. 
 

Committee 

The organizing committee currently consists of:  
Franciska de Vries, The University of Manchester (Secretary) 
Emma Sayer, The Open University 
Paul Kardol, Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences 
Tim Daniell, The James Hutton Institute 
Dave Johnson, Aberdeen University 
Mike Whitfield, Trinity College Dublin 
Sarah Pierce, Imperial College London (student representative) 
Richard Bardgett, The University of Manchester, supports the committee in an advisory role. 
 
Bulletin 
The Bulletin is a bi-monthly publication with news, jobs, studentships, meeting announcements and 
more.  All information in the bulletin is submitted by members of the mailing list.  Entries are for 
information only and their inclusion does not constitute endorsement by the British Ecological 
Society.  Please email any contributions for the bulletin to Sarah Pierce, and they will be included in 
the next issue. 

 

http://www.britishecologicalsociety.org/getting-involved/special-interest-groups/plants-soils-ecosystems/
http://www.britishecologicalsociety.org/
http://twitter.com/BESPlantSoilEco
https://www.facebook.com/BESPlantsSoilsEcosystems?fref=ts
mailto:franciska.devries@manchester.ac.uk
mailto:s.pierce11@imperial.ac.uk
mailto:s.pierce11@imperial.ac.uk

